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of KMttMkfeM already nctd
with the bistittttton.

Mr. Frmteh, who is a son of the

lle Judge Freneh, wjw born in

where ke lived shUI 1949.

'At that tine he went with the Cap-hi- d-

'Treat ..Company, Frankfort,
inhere he remained until May, 1917.

He, entered the Officers' Training
-- Camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison
when this country entered the warj

and after receiving his oemmiseion

as a First Lieutenant was stationed

at Camp Zaohary Taylor, Later he

entered the School of Fire, Fori Sill,

Okla., going overseas with the 325th

Field Artillery.

3r. French is the tenth Ken-tueki- an

who has become connected

with the Chemical during the last
two years.

Genuine Chinchilla Coats for men,

boys and children at Walsh's. t

TAKE NOTICE

Drop down at G. H. Mays' place
of. business, corner of Queen and
Locust. He has-- a business proposi-

tion of interest.

Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes
' R, E. Punch & Co.

Today is Armistice Day

My Fellow-countrym- en

ance

Message of President. WilsMUf
: V. , f$?$ ,

MT.

A year ago" today our enemies, laid down 'their nrmsjui

with an armistice which -- tendered thera impotent 'to renew

hostilities'.' nild gave to the"world'ahassured opportunity to recon
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One of the most terrible occur-rene- es

to take place in thiscounty

tn recent years, was that of yester-

day, when S. , English Anderson,

wealthy farmer and land owner, met

death at the hands of somo negroes

following an altercation ot his place

over disobedience of orders. The ne-

groes, John Evans, and his son, John,

were employed by John West, a ten-

ant of Anderson to help in the strip-

ping of tobacqo. Mr. Anderson had

forbidden them to smoke while in

the barn and late yesterday nfter--

jnoon, on entering the stripping room

found the younger negro in the net

of filling a pipe. Hot words followed

and the negroes left tho place. Be-

fore reaching their homo on the dirt
lane near Side View, they were over-

taken by Anderson and the argu-

ment renewed. The young negro was
stnbbed s6veral times and the elder

r negro then joined the fray. Anderson
v, as beaten" over, the head with n gun

and a enne carried by one of the
negroes, plo wris used with deadly

ire- -

1

struct its' shattered order,'au4 to "vorb out in peace A new and justly

set of international relations. r
Tho soldier and people of the European Allies had fought and

endured for more than four years tq uphold the barrier of civiliza-

tion against the aggressions of armed force. We, ourselves, hnd been

in the conflict: something more than a year and a half. ' (l

With splendid forgetfulness of mere' personal concerns, we re-

modeled ou,r industries, concentrated our financial resources, in-

creased our agricultural outpnt, and assembled a great army, so that
at the last our power was a decisive factor in tho victory.

Wo are able to bring the vast resources, material and moral,

of a great and free people to the," assistance of our associates in

Europe, wh had suffered and sacrificed without limit in tho cause

for which we fought.
Out of this victory there, arose new possibilities of political

freedom and economic concert. The war showed us the strength of

great nations acting together for high purpopos, andjlho victory

of arms foretels the enduring conquests which can be made in peace

when nations act justly and in furtherance of the common interests

of men. ' )"
To us in America, the reflections of Armistice Day will bo

filled with solemn prido in the heroism of those who died in the

country's service, and with gratitude for the victory both because

of tho thing from which it has freed us, and because of the oppor-

tunity it lias given America to phow her sympathy with peace and

justice in the councils of nations. WOODROW WILSON.

$6,000 Will Take

This Property
THE RESIDENCE PROPERTY, KNOWN AS THE, RU-FU- S

HADDEN RESIDENCE, CLAY STREET, MOST DE-

SIRABLE LOCATION, NEWLY MODERNIZED, IN

PERFECT CONDITION, READY TO BE OCCUPIED,

WILL GO.AT ?6,000 IF SOLD THIS WEEK. THE FIRST

THAT COMES WILL GET THIS GREAT BARGAIN OF
HIGH-CLAS- S RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

W. T. Fitzpatrick

STERLING, KENTUCKY..
. my

'P.iWMIH. - ' 'I
effcot'. Anderson's skull was crashed,
both arms broken, receiving in all,

fourteen wounds. 11$ was literally
beaten to death. Lizzie Evans, wife

and mother of the Evans negroes

ran to Side View, a distance of 1 1-- 2

miles, and gave the alarm.
Sheriff John G. Roberts, Chief of

Police J. C. Tipton nnd Deputy

Jim Scobee rushed to the scene and
placed the negroes under arrest.
They were broughi to this city and
placed in tho county jail, together
with Lizzie Evans, and a negro by
thq iSame of Maupin, who claims to
have been an eye witness to the
tragedy.

The body of the slnin man" was
found by Henry and Dave Galtkill,
in the dirt road, several hours after
he had fallen. It was carried to a

store at Side View. Dr. W. R. Thomp-

son nnd Dr. Keller Johnson were

summoned, but found life to be ex-

tinct. The body was then carried to
tho Anderson home.

Mr. Anderson was about forty-eig- ht

years of age and was one of
tho wealthiest and most successful
farmers in this section owning over
1,000 ncres of fine blue grass land.
His wife, formerly a Miss McDnn-iel- s,

of thi county, died several
yenrs ago. ne is survived by four
children, Mrs. Jake Luigart, of Lex-

ington; Judsqii Anderson, of this
county; French Anderson, who lives

ih the West, nnd Convln Anderson,

of the British Army.

The funeral services will be held
from his lat0 residence Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, by Dr. M. V,

'P. Yenman, assisted by the Knights
Templar. 'Burial 'will follow in the

Anderson family burial grounds.
The entire community was shocked

as it has not been in many mouths,

and when tho news reached this city
shortly after seven o'clock the pike

leading to the Anderson homo w
literally lined with cars for hours.
Mr. Aaderson was a strictly honest

and very useful citizen nnd in his

death h'is community; in particular,
and the entire county in general,

lo9os a worthy citizen. Mr. Anderson

was not a man without faults, but
possessed many splendid traits of
character and there was no one thnt
would go further for a friend than
would tho deceased man. The entire
.community mourns with tho children
in tho loss of their father nnd extend

deep sympathy,

Best school hhoes for boys.

The Walsh Co.

RENTED PROPERTY

The following hnve recently rented
property through T, Foster Rogers,
real estate agent:

L. E. Eads, of Shelby county, has
rented the modern flats of O. E.
Evans on Antwerp avenue.

Floyd Turloy, of Clark county, has
tented the modern flats of Mrs, Wil-

son on Clay street.
These parties will removo here

a ithin the next ten days.

Walk-ove- r Shoes t
R. E. Punch $ Co.

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS '

Jack Gatowood is making improve-

ments to his lovely home, corner of
Maysvillo nnd Winn streets, by ad-

ding a spacious room, fronting Winn
street. Tho lower room to eervo as a
dining i;oom and tho upper a sleep-

ing loom. He will also remove the

present porch in the spring and in its
place construct a modern porch with

massive columns and concreto floor.

Stnoy Adams Shoes
R. E. Punch & Co.

WILL KEEP HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. William May have

taken apartments with Mrs. W. A.

Sftiuuolh on High street and will go

to homtkoping thJuweek,
i m '

Bh Btofroo Hat tit Wiikk'ft.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11,
y. - I" -

HI6H SCH0OU NOTES

Armistice Day was observed at the

City School Tuesday by the singing

of patriotic, songs and an address to
the assembled students by Hon. W.

C. Hamilton, Commonwealth's Attor-

ney.
The City High School football team

will meet the Clark County High

School on the local gridiron next Fri-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tho lads
are practicing daily and expect to"

have possession of the long end of
the score when the referee's whistle

.stops the contest.
lion. Charles D. Grubbs will go to

Louisville Friday to attend a meeting

of representatives of School Boards
of cities of the fourth class, to dis-

cuss legislation needed' for the im-

plement of the schools in these
cities. Mr. Grubbs will address the
meeting at the opening session at the
Scelbach Hotel, Friday afternoon.

"How the Vote Was Won," the

comedy to to presented by tho High

School Y. W. C A., will be given at
the High School Auditorium on

Wednesday, November 2G. The post-

ponement was mado necessnry on ac-

count of conflicting dates.
Quite a number of high scliol .stu-

dents will go to Danville Saturday

to' witness the championship foot-

ball game between Cgntre College

and the University, of Kentucky.

Ladies' Hosiery
R, E. Punch & Co.

GERERAL F0CH TO VERERANSL

General Foch, in a message to

valient war veteran companions on

Armistice Day, said, in part:
f'Proud to have been at your bend,

I send my most cordial greetings to
the veterans of the great war, illus-

trious by their immortal deeds and to

those who in the camps of America

were preparing with ardour to come

and take their part in the batle.
"Lastly, I wish to salute, as ever

living in a memory of the past nnd

on tho threshold 'of a future common

to us, the tombs of those who Ho in

the soil of France."

Ball band Rubbers
R. E. Punch & Co.

CITY PROPERTY SOLD

The Rufus. Hadden property on

Clay Street, recently bought from

the Bybee heirs, was sold on Satur-

day (o W. T. Fitzpatrick, for $5,755.

The property has a frontage of 50

feet and a depth of about 200 feet.
This is a very desirable piece of

real estate and Mr. Fitzpatrick pur-

chased it as an investment. The

property- - adjoining this was sold a
few weeks ago for about $7,900.

Wool linetl corduroy suits nt
The Walsh Co.

ERNIE R. LITTLE PURCHASES

FAYETTE COUNTY LAND

Ernio R. Little, formerly of this
county, hns purchased of SSm Weil,

a farm of 120 acres about one mile

from Lexington on tho Bryant Sta-

tion pike. Tho farm is well fenced

and has all modem improvements,

and is all in blue grass sod. The

deal was made through A. C. Dunn.

Price private.
i

Walk-ove- r Shoes
R. E. Punch k do.

HOME TALENT MINSTREL

A minstrol show made up of home

talent undor tho nblo leadership of
Gov, Bowen, will bo staged hero nt
tho Tubb on tho evening of Friday,
November 21, It will bo given under
tho auspices of tho Health and Wel-

fare League and about 40 pcoplo will
"tako part.

Corduroy Suits
R. E. Punch & Co.

Stetsen Hat

1919.

LOCAL BOY IN

CATASTROPHE

Frank Stephenson en Ship Mtol at
Sea it Severely Injured

By Explosion

Frank Stephenson, eldest son of
Captain and Mrs:-J- . II. Stephenson,

was on the ill-fat- mine 'sweeper,

"The Avacott" when she was blown

up by hitting a mine in the forth
Sea some weeks ago, according to
advices received here. Tho message

stated that Stephenson had been

badly hurt in the explosion. No fur- -

tlmv Tr.fir1 lioa Tiaan 1ln1 liv Vila fnm
.,ny here. Mr. Stephenson has served
in the Navy for tho past twelve

years and hnd only onq more year
to serve before being pensioned.

Best and biggest line of sweaters
in town. The Walsh Co.

PfE SUPPER

There will bo a pie and box sup

per at the Pine Grovo Schoolhousel

(Hog Creek) Saturday, November 15,

at 8 o'clock. The public is invited.

Ilanon Gloves
R. E. Punch ic Co.

:

NUMBER 20

CENTRE DEFEATS W. VA.

The Centre College foottwll .t'eaHt'

of Danville, defeated the strong Wc?
Virginia team nt Charleston Satur'- -'

day by the score of 14 to C. By ttt"
victory the Kentucky team is stainp--

cd as one of the best in the coun- -

try, nnd one of the stroniesfothat eve

represented a Kcntuhky college. It
will be remembered that only a. few
days ago the West Virginia team de-

feated Princeton by the decisive
score of 25 to 0, and on lastr'Satur--da- y

the Princeton and Harvard team
played to a 10 to 10 ticLrCentre Col-le- ge

and the University of Kentucky-wil- l

play at Danville Saturday and?

quite n number from this cifywill at--
tend nnd "root" for tho.Centre boytf.
H. W. VnnAntwerp, son of Dr. and
Mrs. II. W. VnnAntwerp, is one" ot
the stars on tho Centre aggregation
and his many friends here are proud
of the splendid record he is making
It is expected that Centre will defeat
Kentucky by a decisive score.

AGED BUT ACTIVE

Dr. J. B. Spratt Anil be 1)2 years of- 4nv, ,
age Sunday. He possesses a remark- -

fable memory nnd is logical in hia
reasoning.

Ilocker Boots ntbe Walsh Co.

W DWGrarrrra W

D. W. GRIFFITH
PRESENTS

"The Girl Who
Stayed at Home"

AN ARTCRAFT PICTURE

Personally Directed by D.W. Griffith

She is alone. Her only friend is the service star above her
head.
The Phone rings and a hearty voice offers "life," wine,
the dance, "bright lights" the life of which she hatl
lived no other until the day on which she hung up that
solitary star.
Did she go? What did she say? "Was the lonely service
star oven more lonely because of that call?

TABB THEATRF
' TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18 L

Price 10, 20 and 30c Plus Tax

K. K. Puueh & Co.
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